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is lingering too long in the lap
of spring. Winter must go ,

AJTER four months of coquetting , the
Burlington road trips gracefully into the
arms of the tripartite , and the old pool
la restored.

Four GiiAUtEiia is uaid to bo

for liognn for president , Mr. Logan
looms to have his back-sots' hko the rust
of his candidates-

.Tnn

.

gun-storos of Cincinnati have
boon doing a rushing business ainoo the
riot. Men vrho never before thought of
pomp; armed have inrostod in selfcook-
ing

¬

revolvers.

The early resignation of John Jay
Knox , comptroller of the currency is
rumored in Washington. Mr. Knox has
made a very efibotual , intelligent and
satisfactory officer and it is to bo hoped
that.tho report is not true.-

DanrjQUB

.

, Davenport and Kookuk-

hsro boon carried by the democrats this
apring as a result of prohibition. Da-

buquo
-

and Kookuk wore democratic be-

fore
¬

, but the republicans usually elected
omo of the aldermen. This year the

democrats carry everything. Those cities
are in the riror or vriukod counties-

.Tr

.

Ln no unlikely that Bradlaugh may
rBuoocxii in Kiting into the house of com'
, moos , if il' ° l'voa' l° nS enough , through
the total abdli tic" of ttl° oatll no sen-

timent ogainafc . at useless old form ia-

.gaining. ground.oac hundred promt-

nenfc clergymen of the established church
have aignod a decl ttin ia fftvor of

. substituting an affirmation-

.Wuv

.

should not the postage on ..news-

.papers. bo reduced ? The peopleaui'oly
have almost as much interest in such fl
reduction as they have in cheapened let-
ter

-
rates. Having cut down letter post-

go
-

us far as practicable , the next step
should bo to reduce newspaper postage ,

. if it can bo douo without causing a seri-

ous
¬

djQoit ia the department's receipts.-

J.

.

. STBRIINO MOKTON is going to lift
up his melodious voice at the coming
banquet of the Iroquois club , at Chicago ,

on the 15th. We do not knotr the sub-

ject
¬

which Mr. Morton is going to
illuminate with his eloquence , but if it
would not bo considered presumptions ,

we would suggest that "The Forlorn
Hope ; or , the Last Loader of the Ne-

braska
¬

Democracy , " would bo a pretty
good topic.

THE mcmburs of the civil service com-

mission
¬

are quito sure that the now law
in working in a very satisfactory manner.
Undoubtedly it is for thorn. But to have
it work satisfactorily for the country is

another matter. It is very nice for the
commissioners to bo jaunting around the
country without expense , but as long as
congressman continue to exorcise about
as much influence over appointments to
office as they ever did , the law doesn't
eeom to bo a very brilliant success.-

LBUAIIS

.

, Iowa , is no place for poets-
.An

.

ambitious young rhymster , Howard
0. Tripp , published a little volume enti-
tled

¬

"Logi'tids of Leiuars , " which irri-

tated
¬

Bomo of the sensitive citizens of Unit

proay town. Ho was warned to leave
the place , if ho valued his life. Ho pdd-
no

:

attention to the warning , and the
other evua'tug ho was shot and killed by-

an unknown asiassin. Spring pints
ought to take warning , and give such un *

pgetio towns as Laiuura a wide berth-

.Bom

.

of our senator. * have now bean
carved in wood. Senator Maudenon'a
picture has at last appeared among the
"wood-cut illuitrfttiona" of the ' 'pictorial-

prew. ." The lion. W. F. Cody , better
known as Uuflilo Bill , (;utsawy with our
senators , ilu has been dona in wax iu
company with Ufniue , Hnucock , and
Robling , and placed on exhibition in u

Now York "wac-figgur" museum. Ne-

braska's
¬

great men are coming to . the
front and wo are proud < f them.

the Cincinnati riot Tom Camp-

bollwho
-

was Bernor's lawyer , barricaded
his premises and armed himself with five

Winchester riUuv. two shot guns and bw-

eral revolvers. Siuro the trouble hm

quieted down ho hw had his lifo insured
for $20,000and no * hisuflivu is besieged

with lifo insurance agents. He daily re-

ceivow threatening Intturt , ani it u hul-

fluapeotcd that the insurance agents art

(intting up a j'' b on hiia tl> tOAro himinU-

tiklni ; more iniuraucu. Under thn cir
cauutaneoi it teems to us that ho wouU-

be alnioat juitifiod hi turning looeo hi-

areonal upon the hungry horde. Nothinj

bat a Winchester caa hold a life insur-

ii agent at bay.

TAXATION.

The movement in favor of the equal
taxation of railroad property is gaining
ground , Now Jersey is nbout to adopt a
law providing it , and an extra soasion of

the California legislature is busily con-

sidering
¬

it. The situation in California
is remarkable and deserves more than a
passing notice. For throe or four years
the railroads have defied the laws and re-

fused

¬

to pay the taxes assessed
against them. They openly announced
their intention of disregarding the stat-

utes
¬

, and their position was sustained by-

n decision of the United States circuit
court. Public indignation against the
insolence and triumphs of the railroads
has increased until the governor has been
compelled to call A special session of the
legislature to consider the matter. Un-

der
¬

the pressure of the emergency , this
session is devising some legislation which
other states would do well to Imitate. The
same abuses , though in a less flagrant
way , exist elsewhere. In othorstatos the
railroads do not announce their intention
of defying the laws , but they manage to
exempt an enormous amount of property
from assessment nnd taxation. How to
prevent these great frauds upon the State
ia ono of the serious qnoitions of the day

There nro thr o principal points which

the Culifornians have thus far brought
forward in the laws which they have pre ¬

pared. Those are the taxaiinn of railroad
bonds , the taxation of franchises and the
assessment of the entire property of the
road at its full value. Bills embodying
these points are now pending ,

All mortgages , bonds , deeds of trust
and other evidences of debt , except suoh-

as may bo made by the United States or
the state of California are to bo assessed
as interests in the property which they
cover. Their amount is then to bo sub-

tracted
¬

from such property when it shall
be assessed. When the property so
covered exists partly in and partly out of
the state , the board of equalization is to
ascertain the value of the whole , and fix
the assessment according to the propor-
tion

¬

which lies in the state. The fran-

chises
¬

and the rest of the property of the
road are to bo assessed in much the same
way. Franchises ara to bo considered as
much the object of taxation as road bed
or rails. The value of the entire road ,

through its whole extent and including
franchise and other property , is to bo as-

certained
¬

and the assessment fixed ac-

cording to the ratio lying within the
borders of the state.

The justice of these throe reforms ia

very clear. It is evident that a mortgage
is just as much a piece of property as n
homo and lot and should bo assessed in-

thn same way. It makes no difference
whether a railroad mortgages its road-bed
through two or three state * , or a man
mortgages the house in which he
lives , The idea that the mort-

gdgo on a railroad through a-

stute should escape the taxation which
the owner of a house must pay is to the
lost.dogroo unjust. It is still more plain

i hat it is just and ought to tax afranc-

hi'io.
-

. A light of way is just as much
proj rorty as a road-bod. Often it may-

be a deal moro valuable. The rail-

road
¬

Vuys the right 'of .way , just as it
buys rails and1 tiea. It is a delinito and
tangible (form of wealth and it should be
taxed like .other forms of wealth.

But the vnosb commendable of these
reforms is that which provides for assess-

ing
¬

the entire ro d at its true value ) . Al-

most
¬

every state .in the union has been
defrauded of immo.nse suing by not fol-

lowing
¬

this just and. equitable bystoni-

.It
.

is evident that the value of the road
is not merely its track hero and its cars
there , but it is what the whole will
bring in the market. A good connection
with another road may bo n great deal
moro important factor in its real value
than the cars or locomotives. A good
management may increase or a
bad management may depress its value.
All the while , its value is what it will sell
for. This being true , it folluws that the
state is entitled to asauss it at its full
market value if it lies wholly within the
state. If not , it is entitled to Mscsa itt
ho ratio which the portion within the
ale bears to the whole valuo. This
rinciplo ucoms so oiey and cluur that no-

me will deny it. Yut , as a matter of-

'act' , it has always bean customary for
iilroadu to bo utso&aud fit only from one
bird to one-half of their real value , and
lllions of dollars iun annually lost in

onscquonoo-
.If

.

thoao reforms can bo carried out in
California und New Jersey , they can and
.hoy mint bo in other states an well.
Discriminations in taxation must cease.

THE idea of appropriating 877,000,000-
'or the usmtanco of schools in states
that ought ought to take care of their

wn schools , ut first duos not uoom to be-

kcry pleasing. These atatus lie chiefly
n thn south. The greatest populutioi-
if illiteracy ia tlicro , AH the northern
ilnlcs huve built up thnir oxcnllen-
lohool systems mainly without govern
uctit aid , a good many have though
that the southern states ought to bu ul
lowed to do the same. But , on the other
hand , it is pretty curtain that these status
will do nothing of the kind. They have
not made much progress in that direc-
tion since the cloio of the war. It is no
likely that they will nuke much iu the
next quarter of a century. In the uicun
time , hun lr ds of thousands of chilJiei
Are growing up there in utter ignomiioo
The cma requires BO mo extraordinary
and purhaps saine sacrifice. The intolli-

ut pooulo of the country ough-

in bo willing iu make both fo
the i-ako of intelligence , Tli
aunt appropriated is enormous , bu-

it is ouo which the country can atlbrd ti-

give. . The surplus revenues which an-

cxoesiivo tariU" is piling up iu the treas-
ury mutt bo vpcnl in some way , Thu )
cannot bu allowed to Ho in the vaults

nd they cannot bo directly given back
to the people. They had very much bet-

or

-

bo spent on education than squander-

d
-

in the wild schemes of useless oxpon-

ituro

-

which congress is too ready to do-

iso.A
.

great deal of the objection raised to-

bo bill in its passage through the senate
was of a very antiquated kind , A good

lany senators , mostly of the class who
mvo not conceived a now idea for twenty
''oars , raised the poi-.t that it was uncon-

titutional

-

to appropriate national rove-

ucs

-

for the benefit of a stato. It is just
little too late to raise that objection.-

iftor

.

the government has appropriated
millions of asros of national lands for the

) uofit of railroad companies in different
talcs , the giving of money for education
corns a very slight matter. Public
chools are certainly as important as

giant corporations.-

A

.

1'XCULIATl SYtfDWATK.-

Wo

.

have just received several copies of-

ho following circular letter , from coun-

ry

-

merchants in Nebraska , who happen
o bo subscribers of the BEE , and do not
repose to bo driven into patronizing a
taper that does not suit them :

OMAHA , March 201884.
From and after date , instead of send-

ng
-

out by moil our doily market in cir-

cular
¬

form , wo will make our report
.hrough the commercial department of
the Omaha Doily Jicpublicnn. This re-

ort will bo carefully corrected every day
>y us.

The pnpor will bo mailed to you for 85
cents per month , in advance-

.It
.

can bo ordered through us , or you
can send thn money direct to the Ecpub-
loan , Omaha Nob.

Very truly yours ,

MiLLAitu & PECK.

This is a rather novel partnership , but
wo apprehend that it will not draw pa-

ronngo

-

to either of the partners in the
luplox movement. No reputable news-

.ipcr

-

would allow any firm of produce
lealors to monopolize its commercial col-

umns
¬

, and no firm that has correct ideas
of its relations to its patrons would , for
ho sakoof savingapaltry sumforprinting ,

consent to act as a stool-pigeon for a-

roadorloss newspaper. THE BEE has
imo and again rejected propositions to-

irostltuto its commercial columns for the
solo benefit of some particular commis-
sion

¬

house , wholesale dealer or banker ,

who was willing to pay for such exclus-
vcncss.

-

. Our aim has and always will bo-

o publish reliable market reports , pro-

cured
¬

from various dealers and carefully
revised by our paid staff. The imposi-
tion

¬

in which Meaari. Millard &
?eck have become principals is

strikingly illustrated by the com-

mercial
¬

column of the Republican.-
Phat

.

column informs the patrons of the
Jtrpubliccm that all the quotations are
corrected daily by Messrs. Millard &

Pock. Now , this firm of commission
merchants deal principally in fruits and

>rr visions , but they quote live stock ,

.ay , potash , drugs , hides , tallow , heavy
lardwore , lumber , liquor , paints , and

other articles which they know nothing
about. It is all right , however , as long
as the now syndicate may find it profital-

o.
-

. It eaves the Republican much
abor and expense and may bo the means

of adding five or six subscribers to
heir list. It caves Millard & Peck
ho expense for printing circular market
oports , and the cost of mailing , and

> oesibly will give this great commission
louse the usual commission as agents in-

rocuring subscriptions for the Itepubl-
ean.

-

. The country merchants who do
not want to pay money for the monopoly
mpor will find the commorrjal reports of-

'UK BEE fully as relinblo and certainly
ess partial than those furnished by the
hrifty commission bouse.

The direct results of the investigation
f th Copiah outrage nay be small , but
lie indirect results are unfavorable. The

Vioksburg Jfcrald , the loading paper of-

liu South , in commencing upon the tes-

imouy
-

of ouo of the witnesses- before the
ommittotd , sajs ; "Inatoud'of being tor-

arcd
-

by his inquisitors , Mr. Burksdalo-

hould have prized the opportunity to-

turl in their faces the truth , the whole
ruth , and nothing but the truth about
.ho sentiments of the white- citizens of-

Copiah , of the state , and1 of all the
iouthern states. That truth' is , that
hey will not submit to negro leaders-
.Jlaihcr

.

(ha* do it they ivilK Kill them.-

TMi
.

is the irfinptc , valuable truth , and
ho sooner the whole country ; is. prepared

,o accept it, that the two races- may ad-

u

-

t their own relations , the better for
all , Thin is no threat , fir any white

ojilo on God's earth would do the very
aamo thing under similar circumstances.
The whites of Mussnohusutts. would not-

e> nearly eo patient us the whites of
Mississippi have been.-

Tito
.

Jlertttvt may bo regardedAS justly
representing the sentiment of the south.-

As
.

long nt that nontimont ia of the kind
represented above , there will bo the bosl-

of grounds 'f°' opposing the control ol

country by the south-

.Tun

.

victory of the opponents of the
wool tariff was really the defeat of the
democrats. If , with their large major-
ity

¬

, they could not carry n question o
suuh vital importance to party interests
by moro than novcn votas , it is evident

tint tlmir divisions will bo fatal to them
The number of prominent democrats
who voted for the restoration of the clut ;

is too largo to bo disregarded. The out-

look for the Morrison bill now looks mort
gloomy than over.-

rr.uuiroiUAi.

.

A '- . board of inspectioi-
is riding over the different railroad
uf Dakota with the alleged pur-

ujo[ of finding why the farmer )

complain BO muoh against th-

I> I companies and what should be done tt-

JJ remedy the trouble , This board wo* np
1 pitiutod by the governor of the territory

10 do this work , the inipwbsion being
apparently , tlmt the faimora vcro uutvbli

o speak for themselves. The suporin-

ondonts

-

and managers of the railroads
ntorestod occompany the party , probab-

to

-

speak for the dumb or diffident
armors. It will bo a pleasant trip for
ho board , and they wi'l enjoy it very

well. All the information which they
retend to seek , however , could bo-

btainod without ono of them leaving his
omo. The farmers are complaining be-

auso

-

the railroads , having thorn at their
icrcy , are charging them exUrtionato-
itcs for freight and elevator privileges ,
''ho way to stop the complaint is to stop
Is cause.-

T.m

.

house of representatives has an-

ther
¬

perfectly plain case of a forfeited
and grant to deal with in the affair of
tie Oregon Central. This road received
grant of 1,130,880 acres , on condition

list it should build a line from Portland
o Astoria , and from Forest Grove to the

Yamhill river , in all a distance of 144-

miles. . The company constructed a road
5 miles from Portland , and built n few

moro miles on the Ynmhill division and
hen loft it. Soon after the Oregon
Jonlral was swallowed up by the Oregon

California , and finally fell into the
ossossion of the Transcontinental corn-

any by whom it is now operated. Of-

ourso the grant to the original company
s forfeited and should bo so declared ,

ml these lands may bo open for settle ¬

ment. The house , however , shows a dis-

osition

-

to go at the forfeiture very gin-

crly.

-

.

SOME demagogue in the Now York
cgislaturo is trying to got an amend-

ment
¬

tacked to the civil service bill , al-
owing soldiers and sailors in the late

war to bo appointed to positions without
ny examination. This is giving us too

much of a good thing. The soldier is-

ntitlcd to great consideration in many
ways , but ho has no claim to and does

ot want exemption from the rule that
nforcos competency. If silly senti-

mentalism
-

like this continues to bo dii-

layod
-

, there will bo a reaction that will
o the soldier moro harm than ariy num-
cr

-

) of such laws can do him good.f-

BEMOHT.

.

STATE : JOTTINGS.LI-

NCOLN.

.

.

The trustees of the nonrml school are nd-
ortlsiug

-

for bid for the erection of the bulld-
og.

¬

.

According to The Tribune , Fremont'a-
rontest nooilb are a pork packing establish-
aont

-

uud a base ball club.
_

The Fromontora skirmishing for claims in-
he Long Fine country , were eldo tracked
ixteon inllos this ulilo of Valentino in snow-

drifts for thirty hours lost week.
Judge Savage will deliver on address before

he Shttkespcako club at the opera house , on-
he evening of tbo 23diu, commemoration ol-

ho birthday anniversary of Shakespeare. It la
almost unnoces a'y to say that the distin-
guished

¬

judge will do honor to the memory of-

he "immortal bard. "

.

The horse traders of town had become ao
>old and dishonest that the power of the courts
iad to be Invoked to break up the gang and
irotcct the farmers doing business in town.
?heir method was to get a farmer druuk , fix

up a trade and swindle him out of a good horse
r team ,
The br0 wells ore likely to prove diluted

jlesslnga. The pumps ore now throwing water
rom the well at tha rates of ICfyOOO gaJlons n-

lay.. In craiequence of this enormous drain
urroundlug-wells are drying up.eausing much

Domplttint ani inconvenience. This indicates
a limited sups4y of water at the capital whtofa
will material ' * adyanco the dsnmnd tot
'straight goodlf ,"

1IEATBICR-

.Mr.

.

. J. G. Pollock , of Norfolk , baa- taken
harjfo of the U. P. depot here , succeeding
dr. Koblnaon-
.TheExpress

.

reports that a bus driver of
hat place was ktcknd in the face by a horse

and Bovtrelv injured. It is remarkable sa the
mly instance > u record in which a hackmuu's
heek ev-tr buffered.
Url Fair bus oakod for on injunction to re-

train
¬

the board of education from proceeding
with the section of the high school building
n the part Ha lives two blocks from the
ark yet ho claims it-would do him irreparable
njury. Xbe suit ia a Fair-fetched techni ¬

cality-

.TbebdldlngaarobejBgirovodofr

.

the ground
rchosed forrlpht of way by the I) . & AI.

Grand Island now hau thrco banks with o
combined capital of $150,000 and deposits
amounting to 3300000.

Wo tremble in our boot*, ye * oven our hair
. . perpendicular , for Grand Islunil is after tliu
scalp of Omithivinud Ijiwuln. Like a tuiwl iu-

a mud puddle aba iirocluiuia , "We heiuby give
lotlce Unit Grand Island urcpotes to hive the
etato fair in 1885 and for five years thereafter)

aud HUB ban people here who know just how-

e, go to work to utit.it , and just how t > xi kt-

a micccts of It alter ulia doea get it. LLicolji-
aud Omaha , may as well tuka a baok seat
that Grand laUiHUuis put on her war pulnt
all things considered , there in no other town
u Nebraska anything like an favorably situ

utod.

T1IK BlAta IK GENERAL.

Oakland lucked only throe votes of bulnt
without saloons for tha year 1851.

North Loup claims the bakery , ehxltJiig.anc
counter fur vurietyoC culur and quality ot do-

Tha tamimranco ticket won downed , in Yuri
forty votes. I'or ix yearn thu town lui-

eu without ualooiia.
Burglars got into three saloons iu Sohuyte-

rhue&day night , and pocurutl about.li> li
money , bufeldes lbtof cigar * , whiu'Jy , etc-

.It
.

Meows that .thu unassuming llttla towivo-
jlhbon U alwutto put on metropolitan.uln *

ihe is tu havou a talephono oicnuugi ) wiU
Kearney-

.CongrrsiiinauRatal
.

r) s introdixud blUm b
organize a tariiuof the U. 8. court ut lliutiiuxi
mid npj.roiirlfttlug 7A.Ot0) for thoervctiui u i

court house anduo-toftici ) there ,

A drunken-horBsaien whorodaat.f'iDgalU )

through the stru&U of NoHgb. wan tafen. iu-

iis clipper (q-oaewl and filled -jl H ytJI , . oc
total ot #20. , 1U had a yell ot u I-

lifted. .

The track ot the St. Paul Ot. Omaha rood b
Hurt aud WabbingUm countlea U iu ivbiul wa-
w ing to.water oa the low luidd. A
train nurthliuiuxl jumped tia tntoVuaai lllui
last wetk. Four homos In ene cur were ki W-

FaUu City u hippy now that the sullrK-
dcheiue U u hiiooesa. In iv wnukVi Ume 811 >, (X
hail bi.cn , rutieU. The wsldonw ami ground
uf .liul o Lkuudy liavalMtin purchiusoil , uil th-
bulklluic will be remodeled ready fwr Uiaschoc-
by thu diet of SeptomVw-

r.VrltiDruichor
.

, a boy cf 11 , son of a lUul-
liiujou uuuuty farirjc.- , took dowu the ol-

ruau'it nihty smootk-bora and Bulled out for
hunt. Ilu rvturnvd mluutf tlia KUU Mid h
lull liaud , both luvlpg Rona U touvthtii
Loudt d or empty , guns and hey * will neve-
hainimlto. .

A Sounder * county podagogua naiM
Fwth ( wttU st V ) puulshoduu liiuuendo qu i

ofVuuaa whiiky during viuMllou , un
then attemuteil to jump hU l ourd bill au-
ihu town , lie WMI ruuxh *' " ' u the uiornli-

y i trulu" nnd tukou to the cooler to toitlo uii-

jKcUtr uu.

11 'I'hs Union I'nvlllo company in very foiti-
o I ut lit itij accliliMits , n r>oiu Unruly over boiu

lied or seriously Injured. In the accfdmt-
ear Sidney lout week , although narly tM
hole train was elf the track , no ono receUed-
lythlnf ; moro serious thnn n few bruises ,
ho engineer and fireman had n pretty close
'II.

The SprlngfiMd Monitor has teen pectmons
Mftto and coal from the farm of Frank Mln-

on.
-

. In Sarpy county. The Monitor says "th-
OAI is thogotminunrtlclo , and If It could bo
mid In sufficient rmMitltlcs , it would proven
chor mine than any of the Colorado silver or
old nilncn. It Is not Improbable thnt the
ills along the 1'latto are underlaid with stra-
unn

-
of conl. Krank Intends experimenting ,

nd if ha should hit a vein of block diamond ,
would provo n blcxslng to Sarpy county. "
The foreman of the grand jury of Klchnrd-

on
-

county In fils report to tha court , mndo-
ovoral Important and lonnlblo suggestions ,
hlch might bo put in practice In other towns
mn Falls City. Ho urged "that gambling
ounfs ha Ilconpcd nnd placed under police
igulatlons , owing to the tendency of loading
itir.flnn to perjure themselves when questioned
1th rnfprcnco to thli vice , which rundered It-

poHalhla for the grand jury to flud bills
jnlnst the offenders. So long as the grand

ury nlono hai the power nnd authority to-
unlsh tha offenders , and BO long as mon will
lolnto their oaths with Impunity , It Is but
nturnl thnt such vice * should exist nnd Hour-
h

-

within our midst. "

YOU GOIWGXOBUKOPK ?
In another column will bo found the fin-

ouncement
-

of Messrs. THOS. COOK & SON ,
ourlst Agents , 201 Broadwny , Now York ,

olatlvo to the very complete nrrnngonionta
hey hnvo made for tours in Europ * ths-
oming Spring nnd Summon "Cook's Kxcur-
onlst

-
, " conUlntng maps nnd full pnrtloular * ,

ill bo mailed to any address on receipt of lu
unto

The U. P. mill O. . n. & Q.
BOSTON , April 8. A prominent mom-

cr
-

of the Union Pacific committee
niphntically denies the recent report
lat the 0. , B. & Q people demand the
reaking up of the tripartite agreement ,
nd Bays also the obstacles in the way of
settlement have at no time boon of a-

orioiiB character , and that an agreement
atisfoctory t'o all concerned is expected
9 bo made at the meeting Saturday
oxt.

A IMcasnnt Party.-

A

.

number of the friends of Mr. nndi-

lrs. . George Lawrence dropped in at-

icir pleasant residence , No. 208 Popple-
on

-

avenue , on Saturday evening. The
callers were thoughtful enough to take

th them a band and a canvass was
uickly placed over the carpet and danc-

ig
-

commenced , Everybody was in the
} oat of spirts and dancing wan indulged in-

ntil the merry revellers wore reminded
hat the Sabbath day had put in an op-

icnranoo
-

, when a sumptuous supper was
erved and the guests took their de-

parture.
¬

.

(uticura
POSITIVE CURE

r every form of
SKIN & BLOOD

DISEASE

PIMPLEStOSGROFUU

cleanse the ekln , Scalp and Blood ol Itching ,
Scaly, 1'imply , Copper Colored , Scrofulous , In-

leritcd
-

, and coutegVnw Humors , Blood Poisons ,
Jlcers , Abscesses, and Infantile Skin 'forturea , the

Cutlcura Remedies are Infallible-

.Cutlcura

.

Resolvent , the new Blood Purifier ,
Muretlo and Aperient , expela disease germs
rum the blood and perspintlnn , and thus
cmovrs the cause. Cuticura , the great Skin
lure , Inatautly allajsltchlntrandlnflunmationclears-
ho Skin and Scalp , heals Ulcnn * ami Sore* , restores
ho Complexion. Cutlcura Simp , an exquisite Skin
leautltlor and Toilet Iloqultltla ImliniieiixiUo In-

reatlngsklndlseascs andforrouahchaipe lorireaiiv
kin , black heads , blotches and- Baby honors ; Cut.-
ur

! -

_. Remedies are the only Infallible brood pnrlflera
and skin beautlScn.-

Chat.

.

. lloughton , Esq. , lawyer,2S3tate Ftrcet , DOS-
ton , reports a coso of Salt Khoum under lite obser-
vation for ten yean , which covered the' patten t'e-
xxly and llmbu , and to which all' known methods of-

reatment hod been applied wfthout benefitwhich
was completely cured solely by the Cutleur * Keme-

ies , leaving a clean and healthy skim

3Ir. and Mrs. Everett Stebblns , JJekhcrtowntWaaii. ,
write : Our llttleboy was terribly.affilotwl-wltii Scrof.-

ula.
.

. Salt Khoum , and Kryslucla * over Hinaa be
was born , and nothing wa could helpul him
until we tried Cutlcura Kemcdlei , . wlilch gradually
cuml lilm , until he is now as falranyichlia ; .

II. E. Carpenter , Henderson , N ; Y. , cured of Ptors-

lH
-

nr Leprosy , of twenty years standing ; by Call-
ur

-
Reme'flea. The mo t wndefui cure OH roeord.-

A
.

dustpan full of ecalej fell from Him dally. l'hy l-

da Rod hU frldndnthugnt( h imuidliv Ctirr-
wora to teforeo juatfooof thoponcoanrt'lIenJor-
on'

-
nuwt prominent cltlicnu.-

Mrs.

.

. a. K. Whlpple , De&itur , Mich. , wrlt that
ler fate , head , and a rno parts of hef baly were al-

noaf'aw.
-

. Head covered with rraVsaad fonji. Sufi
oredi fparlnlly and tried everytlilnj ,' . Pternmueritl-
yuitdihj the Cutlcura Uemed.'us from a SU Humor-

Hold by all drjtfsUtu. Prlca : UuUoura , 60ctsi-
Re 4on . $1 : I D. in eta. POTrwRUnoa A i>On .

Ixwtnn. tlaM.
Bond lor "Ilnw in Cu'rx 8Uln Dln-usei * " '

int ! will tnke piece in Majuuic bull
VIia: nicII ii , 33uildiug ;
Ilmugtoa , Ky. ,

Thursday , April' 24th , 1884 ,

A Lawful Lottery A Fair Drawing. ?; .
clururj.1 by tha legislature ol Ky. , and'tvlce' dulue-
U'ldgalby U hlijheat co'lrt In t'e trtato Boni
(Ivan i o H nry County In tlm sum of < W 4UOO for tit
pnmH pajmant r f 1 rlw told-

.AprJli
.

8 beme.
1 Vrlu.... | S'fl-

Ut FrixiM , |2,600 eocl' *.. n.vOi-
H lg, l.oonearh. .. 6'JOi-
ll PTixe , eooeuch ,. v. , UUU-

loa. lrrtto , loouuchi... . . . . 10,00-
EO oaubt. 10.9C-

1W* Pliiea , 10 . .

> I'rinw , SOD uaijh Avproxlmatitn Prices , " 0
sue "

'
" li6C

100 MCk 80

leto-
Wwle Ticket * , $1. Hair rickeLi , 51-

Rwnllinonuy or iJbUl Note liwik Draft In Litt-
wjun iij Kxprotx. Orders of * iaiul upwMil b-

cnuai can l j utt at IHII cxw| t . Ad iw a-

or kn to IU 11. <} tNCEU: ( tonKy
wed l it omviv SJ w em.

E. A.KELLEY, M.D.A-

MJ
.

0. A. WILSON , M.B. ,

Phyaicdans andi- Surgeons
OKKI8KA BOVU'S UPK'* * aOHH

Th Boolinoko. * ,

IBllFurnaui St. , Room J2.
OMAHA NEBUArfK-

AF.B

, - - -

, YOUNaHOSBANB ,

Hi

ISJj Karu.ni btrcttt , room 3,0iiuha , S'uU

Collect 10.s oJloitu.I tluntluy or lrarwi9v ; both t

otty anJcaiutt ) , ailoit til line * ol hailroa.l . 8-

curity ( iravtiiod Mr ilobu not nruuivtly 1 H. ItjaV
kept ill b miouu vM) Kly tnj lunii'Jil ) . 'i Kjnen-

bu > lcot9 itono. Cnaunluoiui: ot II iclnu-
.til. w , U b N.

OTEELE , JOHNSON & CO.,

Wholesale Groceriii
H B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of locltwood & Draper ) Chicago , SSnv.-

igor of the Ten , Cignr and Tobncco Departments. A full line of
all grades of above ; also pipes and smokers1 articles carried in-

stoclr. . Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted totus shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER C-

HP

and Single Acting Power and Hand

P
Engine Trimmings , Alining Machinery , ? Bolting , HOBO , Br.-vss nnd Iron Fitt'ng.'

loam Packing at wholesale and retail. HALLADAYV1M > -MILLS , OIIURGB
ND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Hn-

bPERFECTION
IN

Heating and Baking'I-
n only attained by using

CHARTER OAlf
Stoves and Ranges ,

m mi mn OVER DOOR

Fct sale by

HILTON SOBERS & SONS
UMAITA-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLEaALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMEHT , PLASTER ,

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY-

.Imon

.

Pacific Depot ,

HFJMRY L !

JOBBER OF

EASTERN PRICED DUPLICATED

11 FARNAM STREE - OMAHA NJBIt

0. M. LEIGH1ON. B. T. OLtVRKB. ,

LEIGHTON & GLAEKE ,
SUCCESSORS TO KENNAUD'BHOH , k CO. )

8-

DEALERS. .,!!*

PaintsOilf * , Bru.w a ,

0. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

AND JOBBERS OP DOMESTIC
J

N
i

PROPRIETORSHE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRAN DS :

Beina Victorias , Especialtes , Eoses in 7 $ii5G-
&to

trom $
$1SO per 1000.

AND -raas FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE OJCN-

TOombinatioav Grapes , Prs ress.Sfa'byaska ,

THEBESTTHREADW-

illiumiitic Si>eel Cotton 'B entirely the product d liom Industry ,
uixl is iKonouuctHl by f xiwrla to he the ln-ht s wirm niuchi ttir ttl fha-

orlc. . FULL ASPOfvTMENT ISONSTANPLY ON HVi.D , am-
icrs , hy HJSNLEY , UAYNES & VAN AIWDMI , ,

(> OUIHIOI. J> nh ,

M. HELLMAN & GO , ,

1 1

7307 ? 1303 FARNAM Mfi. MTh


